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Text: 2 leelgs 6:17 "Lard I pray
thee open the young man's ayes."
Rev. Hutt said in parts
Israel and Syria were engaged in

war at this time. Ben Hatted, the
king of Syria was a great warrior
and a great strategist. He had a
large army and laid well his plans
for the capture of the army of Israel,
but they all failed. He called togeth-
er his counselors of war and asked
who was the traitor in the camp, for
it was evident that some one was re-
vealing his plans to the enemy. He
was told that it was none of his men
who was revealing his plans to the
enemy, but that it was the prophet of
God. Melia who teas revealing his
plans. This prophet he was told
could reveal the plans made in the
king's own bedchamber. Elisha was
not only a prophet and teacher of
righteousness, but he wits also chief
counselor to the king. Carlyle has
Well said that "God's prophet should
not only he a preacher of righteous-
ness, but he should be a political
force whom the cause of evil should
have reasons to fear." There is no
reason why the pleat -her should pot
expose the corrupti [1 that may exist
In a city or state :einkinistration. If
there is gambling, lawbreaking and
-vice flourishing in the city why
:should not the minister of the go,pol
denounce it, in every way possible?
The propitets of old did it God ap-
proved el their course of action.
The whole plan of campaign after

this was directed toward the capture
of the prophet. A theological stu-
dent was a servant of Ensile and one
morning when he awoke and looked
about all the mountains, hills and
valleys seemed to be filled with Syrian
soldiers. His first thought was how
t.9 escape. It seemed that every acc-
use of escape had been cut off. When
he told the prophet the situation, the
prophet quietly said "Fear not, for
they that be with us are more than
they that be with them." Then
Elisha prayed saying "Lord, open his
eyes that he may see." God's hosts
were there for the purpose of de-
livering his servants,: yet the young
man could not see them. He needed
to have his eyes opened. Let us no-
tice some lessons from this incident.

In the first place we note that one
may look and not see. One may look
and not see all things. Or he may
look and see only the dark side of
things. Then he becomes a pessi-
mist. Or he may look and see only
the material side of things. A man
looked at a large glacier one day and
exclaimed "if this large cake of ice
was down in Calcutta it would bring
a large sum of money." He lost all
of the beauty and glory of that won-
derful formation of the mountain of
Ice which had been going on for
years. Everything is estimated by
the dollar mark by some men. How
many times we judge the worth of 11

man by the size of his bank account
or the position he occupies in the
world. Not a word is said as to his
character. Not a question is asked

as to his habits. If he dresses well

and can spend money freely be is ad-

mitted to the homes of many people

without a question. Yet how fro-

fluently it would be better to have
Invited a deadly viper in to associate
with the sons and daughters than
this young man. We need to learn
to view things and people from every
siandpoint. We .need to see them
front God's viewpoint in order to feel
the assurance of victory.
Again we learn that the unseen

world is a real world. We learn that
there are infinite movements in life
that do not apear on the surface of
things; that there are great forces
in the universe which in the most
silent way do their work and make
their contribution to the ministry of
life. A few months ago President
Wilson said there were unseen influ-
eaces a, work in the halls of congress
which were influencing legislation
wrongly. An inv est ig. lion proved
the truth uf the assertion. The force
or power that was exerting this in-
fluence was unseen but was neverthe-
less most real. Titers are unaeen
forces which are influencing our lives
daily. We may not know it. But
they are there. Paul it was I think
who said "there is a great cloud of
witnesses about tue.- They were in-
visible yet ministering mito him.
Jeeus said on the evening of his ar-
rest that Ile could "pray the father
and he would send Him twelve le-
gion of angels." Ensile. said, "they
;hat be for us are more than they
that be for them." But the young
man could not see these numbers.
Where we, they?

:May it not be true that there are
:thgel spirits watching about us day
by day and by night to protect its and ,
help its in time of need May not!
the superhuman strength whichl
ocelot to be ours many times be noth-
ing more than the unseen series
ministering to us?
Teen we have revealed here in the

lesson how these invisible forces may
be obtained. The young man saw the
vision of God's hosts because of his
companionship with Elisha. Corn-
panionshb sradealtarast/rodilcmfwyp
radeship determines life. Is life worth
living? I would answer that it de-
pends upon whom it Is lived with.
Tell me the company a young man
keeps and I will tell you the kind
of a 1111111 he is. Tell me the friends
a young girl chooses and I will tell
you the kind of a character she is
forming.

One cannot be careful in
choosing companions for the children.
Parents often make a mistak• along
this line. They allow any one to play
with their children regardless of what
they are. The visitor may use pro-
fane and even obscene language and
yet be permitted to associate with
good children. How long will a child
remain pure and good with such com-
panionship. Young folks are afra:d
of offending someone if they refuse to
associate with persons of a question-
able character or who go to question-

able places or do questionable

things. I believe that .the standard

should be kept high. And if anyone

wants the companionship of a clean

wholesome christian person they

should prove themselves worthy of

such companionship. Our friends,

.r companions should be as good

or better trian ourselves. Edward

Everett Hale said, "I meke it a rule

to spend at least an hour each day

In the presence of a superior." That

is a splendid rule for life. Many

times it may be impossible to spend

an hour in the presence of Our great-

est living men. Then we may turn

to our books. Thru books it is poled- I

he to associate with the world's
greatest minds. An hour a day
spent in the companionship of Phillip
Brooks! What a pleasute; what a
blessing; what a stimulus to any per-

ease and if possible, to eliminate it
from the country. To secure this end
the beet efforts of the farmer himself
are necessary. The campaign against e
this devastating sickness during 1913 fh
was planned in the territory selected

alMull. Or an hour spent with Henry along three lines. iS
Ward Beecher, or Abreham Lincoln, 1. The education and organize:Me
Edward Everett Hale, Harriet Beech- of the farmers in the districts select-
er Stowe, Frances E. Millard, Hope
Daring and many others whom I
might mention. What a blessing it
would be, how it would enrich our
lives, how it would strengthen our
characters.

Elisha prayed to his Father in
heas,ii and the young man saw. Ills
eyes were opened. The vision came
to hint. Many a prodigal has return-
ed to the fireside because of the pray-
ers of mother. Many a young man
has been strengthened in his deter-
mination to do right by the knowl-
edge that away back yonder in the
old home father was lifting up his
voice to the heavenly father each day
for the faraway boy. Prayer is tita
key that unlocks the door of the
heavenly tierces which are to minister
to our daily needs.
Again, we learn that the high vis-

ions of life are given by God.
Elisha prayed and "Jehovah opened

the eyes of the young man and he
saw" there are many things which
we can do for ourselves and yet there
are some things that we are depend-
ent upon God for. We need to meet
the conditions and then Cod will do
his part. This stimulates faith. It
takes away that egostistical
It makes us to realize aur dependence
upon a higher power than our own.

If life is ever to be successful; if
we are ever to enter into the mastery
of ourselves; if ever we are to aban-
don the disposition to shirk and
dodge life's responsibilities and du-
ties it will be made possible largely
thru the greater outlook on life which
shall be ours.

HOW THE HOG CHOLERA
IS BEING COMBA fED

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 27.—The
Department of Agriculture, during the
past year, has been conducting cam-
paigns in Indiana, Missouri, Iowa and
Nebraska .to control the contagious
disease of hcgs known as ehog chOl-
era" by means of anti-hog-cholera ser-
um and farm quarantines. In one
county (Pettis county Missouri) where
there was a loss of 18 per cent in 1911
and 25.6 per cent in 1912 of all hogs
raised, there was only a loss of 14.7
per cent up to November, 1913. %This
dm:ease was dun to the use of the
serum, which, although not not used
'there by tile Department's agents un-
til August, 1913, materially reduced
the loss. About 60,000 hogs were
raised during the past year and 0.
the 10,000 that died of the hog cholera
only about 1,000 were lost after the
active use of serum and quarantine
measures were inaugurated.
In every county where these meas-

ures were employed, even though be-
gun after the disease had continued
Its ravages for sem, time, there was
less loss from le g cholera than in
either of the preceding years.

In addition to its great function as
a preventive, it has been found that
:lie anti-hegeliolera serum would cure.
a large proportion of hogs in the
eav'y stages of tho disease and om-
it, tie,' immune after re-overy.
However, if hogs are not treated by
this serum, from 75 to 100 per cent of
all affected herds, die. This serum,
so far as is known, is the only thing
that will prevent the disease.
Of hogs actttally sleek when treated,

the Department's inspectors lost but
25 per cent during the past stunmer.
Of well hogs in diseased herds, 2.8 per
cent died after being treated and of
hogs in exposed herds less than 1
per cent died after being inocculated
with the srum. In an infosed herd
there is always a certain proportion
of hogs that are well.
The inspector examines the hogs

when he arrives, takes the tempera-
ture of all hogs in toe herd and sep-
arates the sick front Ike well. The
temperature is an indication of the
sickness. The temperature of a sick
hog, unless the hog is near death, will
run above 104 degrees and sometimes
as high as 107 degrees or 108 degrees

Some states are engaged in the man-
ufacture of serum to cure this disease.
This serum requires special treatment
to preserve its quality and a qualified
man to producer it. Sufficient serum
to treat an average hundred-pound
hog costs about thirty cents at a lib-
eral estimate. The treatment is by
hypodermic injection.
The Department in initiating its

campaign against the devastte leg hog
disease has only been able to com-
mence in a few of the distress where
the cholera was the most wdiespread
and where the active cooperation of
the state was offered in enforcing the
ordinary quarantine measures, etc.
The object of the Deparenent has

been to endeavor to control the dis-

ed, to be carried out primarily by the
state college.

2. The enforcement of sanitation
and restrictive regulations by the
state veterinarian.
3. Active supervision by the Bureau

of Animal industry of the Department
and the inoculation of diseased herds
and exposed herds with the anti-hog-
cholera serum.
A county in each state was selected

as a unit and the method of work in
that county was, briefly, for the state
college to secure the cooperation of
intelligent, active farmers in each
township in the county. These men
were called volunteer assistants and
they were to keep in close communi-
cation with the Department's inpect-
or stationed in that arear, kepping
him informed of conditions and secur-
ng statistics concerning the hog in-
were pretty well learned in the terri-
tory under inspection. When an out-
break of hog cholera was reported
the Department's inspector went 40
that outbreak and saved all of the
hogs he could by treatment with ser-
um. As the disease is very easily
eratismetted, he then protected all
herds in the immediate vicinity by in-
oculation. The des was to form a
zone of immune animals around the
Infected center.
Hog cholera is caused by a germ

that exists in the blood. It is an or-
ganism apparently so small 'that the
most powerful microscopes do not
show it. However, it is easy to dem-
onstrate its presence by inoculating a
small part of the blood from a sick
hog into a well one, which produecs
the hog cholera.
Hog cholera is a disease which

seems to be stopped to a degree by
the frosts of winter, although frost
cannot be said to stop a case after it
has taken hold of its victim. How-
ever, it seems to prevent the rapid
spread of te disease. The result is
that in spring time the affection is
as a rule at the lowest ebb but in-
creases rapidly from that time until
fall.

Flog cholera does not seem to af-
fect any particular beetled of 'legs
more than another, and while gener-
ally the careless farmer is more apt
to have the disease among his hogs
than the careful one, the disease
sometimes occurs where the condi-
tions are sanitary. It is hoped that
the work may be extended gradually
until the disease is completely con-
troled or eliminated. The fact that
hog cholera is carried not only by
the hogs themselves, but by birds,
dogs, stream and even on feet of
men going from one farm to another
shows how necessary it is that the
campaign be thoro and that farmers
exert their best eorts to assist in the
work.

AN OPINION ON
MEDICAL CONTRACTS

.rney-General D. M. Kelly Hotels
Surgical Services is Part of

Contract.

An important opinion concerning
medical contract's for thle care of
county poor was given by Attorney-
General Kelly to G. 0. Johnson, chair-
man of the board of county commis-
sioners of Choteau.

Mr. Kelly holds that the general
term "medical attendance," as used
in a contract, includes surgical ser-
vices. What constitutes the poor,
sick and infirm, within the meaning
of the law, is set forth plainly under
sections 2,050 and 2,062, inclusive, of
the revised codes of 1907, and that
these poor, sick and infirm must be
treated by the county physician un-
der the terms of contract, Oct "where
the contracting physician is unable to
fulfill his contract, ills his duty, with
the censent of the county. and at his
own expense, to employ some other
physician until his disability ceases.
but if he fails to discharge his &dice
or to cause them to be discharged.
and an emergeney arises. the county
may employ some other physician,
and the reasonable expense thereof
is a proper chare by 11,c, e('nnty
against the contracting physician end
his bondsmen. but in such Case, where

the county empleys an extra physlci,in
It is primarily liable to such physi

elan:" that a county physician is ee

titled to no traveling expenses in the

performance of his duty under his
contract; that no person is a county
elitenge undier quarantine or other-
WISP unless he has become so pur-

suant to the provisions of sections

2.050 Its 2,062, when the county phy-

Welan must treat him without extra
rowpensation. •
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Roundup Elevator Co.

WE SELL
Grits, Shells, Bone Meal, Blood Meal,
Alfalfa Meal, Chicken Mash, Charcoal,
Egg-Making Food, Tonics and Chick-
en Powders of all Kinds

We Also Sell Every Kind of Feed Ili
for Every Kind of Stock

Alfalfa Hay $16.50 per ton. Ground
feed made to your especial order.

SERVICE FIRST CLASS

r—t

Native Lumber for

SALE
All Sizes in dimension stuff as well

as boards and planks

PRICES REASONABLE

FRANK LEBRUN
1-2 Mile south of Klein, on Billings Road

4.44++444,40**44+..4144•••••

No Night
Too Dark
for the Rayo
Doing chores at night is
easy if you havea reliable

The RAYO doesn't sputter, sneeze and go out just when you need It.
friend out-doors after dark. The RAY° is safe, handy and built to
dealers everywhere.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated in Colorado)

Pueblo Albuquerque Cheyease Bette Boise Salt Lake at,

You Can Pick
the Srfs.kney  Herd
The fancy breeder won't sell his

best bull because the future of his herd
depends on it. We wal let you pick our herd because our
future depends on furnishing you quality.

Comstock & Bragstad
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS MINEMMONEREMIEND

Comstock & Eragstad - Roundup, Mont.
...mr,-- --.77gr---.,--,---1;.Pw..--7-momimrrsolowi

0.4.z1airtir.or%diri

Save Your 0 ildren's Eyes
No eyestrain the Rayo—its
light is soft and s ceady. Durable,
simple and attra 1;tive.
Can be lighted witholit removing chimney
or shade—easy to re,vick.

At all dealers.

THE C NTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Color•do)

DOLIV e Pueblo Albuquerque!
Butte Bei. Salt Lake at,


